[Use of glycerin as a component of the solution in treating acute hemorrhage].
The multicomponent solution, containing 15% of glycerol, 4.5% of proteins, 0.9% of sodium chloride, 0.33% of potassium chloride and water for injections, was proposed. The ferments activity (aminotransferases, cholinesterase, aldolase, alkaline phosphatase), blood coagulating system state (the prothrombin level, plasma tolerance, her recalcification time), the mineral elements contents (potassium, sodium, calcium), the contents of protein and its fractions in blood before and after an acute blood loss compensation with the multicomponent solution, and also its influence on the animals organism in prolonged daily (during 30 days) intravenous injection were studied. The combination of components in the solution permit to store the studying indexes on level close to initial; if the loss of blood compensates in the first hours, high survival of animals is insured. Negative reactions of organism while prolonged intravenous injection of the multicomponent solution are not revealed.